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Abstract
Bacterial growth of peritoneal fluid speci-
mens obtained during surgical procedures for
acute appendicitis may be useful to optimize
further antibiotic therapy in complicated
cases. DNA amplification represents a fast
technique to detect microbial sequences. We
aimed to compare the potential of DNA ampli-
fication versus traditional bacterial growth cul-
ture highlighting advantages and drawbacks in
a surgical setting. Peritoneal fluid specimens
were collected during surgery from 36 children
who underwent appendectomy between May
and December 2012. Real-time polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) and cultures were
performed on each sample. RT-PCR showed an
amplification of 16S in 18/36 samples,
Escherichia coli (in 7 cases), Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (3), Fusobacterium necrophorum
(3), Adenovirus (2), E.coli (1), Klebsiella pneu-
moniae (1), Serratia marcescens/Enterobacter
cloacae (1). Bacterial growth was instead
observed only in four patients (3 E.coli and 1
P.aeruginosa and Bacteroides ovatus).
Preoperative C-reactive protein and inflamma-
tion degree, the most reliable indicators of
bacterial translocation, were elevated as
expected. DNA amplification was a quick and
useful method to detect pathogens and it was
even more valuable in detecting aggressive
pathogens such as anaerobes, difficult to pre-
serve in biological cultures; its drawbacks were
the lack of biological growths and of antibi-
ograms. In our pilot study RT-PCR and cultures
did not influence the way patients were treat-
ed.
Introduction
Obtaining intra-abdominal cultures for com-
plicated appendicitis has been a routine surgi-
cal practice for decades. The presence of bacte-
ria within the peritoneal cavity during inflam-
matory processes was demonstrated at the
beginning of the past century and the bacteria
involved have been subsequently found, the
most common ones being Escherichia coli, fol-
lowed by Klebsiella pneumoniae, Streptococcus
species, Enterococcus species and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa.1,2 This led to the
adjustment of post-operative empirical antibi-
otic treatment,3-10 although with the advent of
broad spectrum antibiotics, routinary microbi-
ological cultures of abdominal fluid specimens
lost most of their importance.11,12 Moreover, a
specific disadvantage of cultures was that both
pathogen identification and antibiotic sensi-
tivity results were often available only after
patients discharge.13 Over the past few years,
real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
has been introduced in clinical practice:
thanks to this method within 6-24 hours it is
possible to detect hardly cultivable, non cul-
tivable or dead microorganism strains with
high specificity and sensitivity.14 RT-PCR has
been employed in several studies with pedi-
atric populations confirming that a prompt
detection of either viral or bacterial agent con-
tributes to patient care, which in turn has
effect on both hospital stay and antibiotic
usage.15-19 To date, a couple of studies about
the use of RT-PCR to detect pathogens in the
peritoneal fluid during acute appendicitis have
been carried out without any further conclu-
sion.20,21 Taking into account these previous
reports, we set a pilot study in order to better
understand and compare the potential advan-
tages of DNA amplification versus traditional
bacterial growth culture in complicated acute
appendicitis, and identify, when possible,
those categories of patients, who might benefit
from this combined approach.
Materials and Methods
Between May and December 2012, 36 chil-
dren consecutively underwent appendectomy
for complicated appendicitis, either with local-
ized or diffused peritonitis. The mean age was
12 years (range 3-17); 21 patients were male
and 15 were female. Two patients were operat-
ed with an open approach whilst 34 were per-
formed using a laparoscopic approach.
Peritoneal fluid or pus swabs were collected
during surgery: when the procedure was car-
ried out laparoscopically, the liquid was suc-
tioned into a syringe via a small bore Nelaton
catheter inserted in a 5 mm trocar. Otherwise
it was collected right after the peritoneal inci-
sion. The fluid specimen was split into vials
respectively for microbiological cultures and
molecular biology analyses. The initial antibi-
otic plan for complicated appendicitis com-
prised ceftazidime [35 mg/kg total dissolved
solids (TDS)], metronidazole (7.5 mg/kg TDS)
and gentamicine (7 mg/kg OD, max 240 mg
OD). The second line antibiotic plan included
meropenem (20 mg/kg TDS), teicoplanin (5
mg/kg twice daily) and metronidazole (7.5
mg/kg TDS). The second line regimen was
established after about 5-7 days, if initial treat-
ment was deemed unsuccessful (i.e. persistent
fever, augmented white blood cell (WBC)
and/or cAMP receptor protein (CRP), ultra-
sound scan positive for intra-abdominal collec-
tion. We recorded any changes in the thera-
peutic plan (i.e. antibiotics) after obtaining
the reports of molecular and cultural tests or
antibiograms. This study was deemed as a
quality improvement project therefore ethics
review was not sought.Molecular biology analyses
Bacterial genomic DNA was extracted from
200 µL of biological samples using the QIAmp
DNA Easy Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen, Venlo,
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The Netherlands), according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. RT-PCR for Adenovirus, E.
coli and K. pneumoniae was performed using
Eusepscreen (Eurospital, Trieste, Italy) kit
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
RT-PCR for P. aeruginosa, Staphylococcus
aureus and Fusobacterium necrophorum was
performed using primers and probes described
in Table 1. All reactions were performed in trip-
licates. A negative control (no template) and a
positive control for each pathogen were includ-
ed in every run. DNA was amplified in an ABI
7500 sequence detection system (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA, brand
of ThermoFisher, Waltham, Massachusetts,
USA) using the following cycling parameters:
95°C for 10 min followed by 45 cycles of a two-
stage temperature profile of 95°C for 15 s and
60°C for 1 min. 16S PCR was performed
according to standard protocols.22Microbiological analyses
Clinical specimens for cultural analysis
were collected into anaerobic transport vials
(Portagerm bioMerieux, Craponne, France)
and inoculated onto an array of culture media
suitable for detection of fastidious and nonfas-
tidious aerobic bacteria, anaerobes and fungi
(Columbia blood agar, chocolate agar,
Schaedler CNA agar, Shaedler KKV agar, and
sabouraud dextrose agar) after an enrichment
step at 35°C in thioglycollate broth and nutri-
ent broth. Cultures were carried out at 35°C for
48 h under aerobic (Columbia blood agar and
sabouraud dextrose agar), 5% CO2 enriched
(chocolate agar) or anaerobic (Schaedler CNA
agar and Shaedler KKV agar) conditions.
Identification of microbial isolates and antimi-
crobial susceptibility testing were carried out
by the Vitek2 automated system (bioMérieux,
Craponne, France).
Results
Perioperative blood tests of patients showed
a mean WBC of 14.96 k/uL (range 7.54-26.37
k/uL), the mean neutrophil percentage was
81% (range of 75-92%). The mean CRP value
was 10.1 mg/dL (range 2.3-23.8 mg/dL; cut off
<0.2 mg/dL). The mean length of stay was 7
days (range 5-23). We observed only one post-
operative infectious complication due to an
intra-abdominal collection. The DNA amplifi-
cation technique on peritoneal fluid demon-
strated a nonspecific amplification of 16S ribo-
somial DNA in 18 patients, as reported in
Figure 1. Due to the presence of multiple bac-
teria within the sample we were unable to pro-
ceed with gene sequencing in order to identify
the bacteria corresponding to the 16S riboso-
mial DNA. In two cases DNA amplification
revealed specific sequences of adenoviral
DNA, whilst specific sequences from E.coli
were retrieved in seven patients and P. aerugi-
nosa in three patients. In four samples we
identified anaerobia: three F. necrophorum
and one Serratia marcescens/Enterobacter cloa-
cae. Samples collected from four patients had
positive microbiological cultures: in three cul-
tures we observed E. coli growth while in
another P. aeruginosa and Bacteroides ovatus.
In these four patients, microorganisms were
detected with both methodologies. No thera-
peutic plan has been changed after obtaining
the results of molecular, microbiology and
antibiograms cultures. The profile of the
patient in which we detected at day 7 an intra-
abdominal collection showed specific DNA
sequences positive to E. coli, P. aeruginosa and
F. necrophorum. Cultures were positive to P.
aeruginosa and B. ovatus. Based on clinical
evolution, this patient swapped to second line
antibiotics on day 8 and was eventually dis-
charged on day 23.
Discussion
Acute appendicitis is the most common sur-
gical emergency in children and when compli-
cated with local or diffused peritonitis, it
requires an adequate and prolonged antibiotic
therapy. Classical microbiological detection
based on culture has been kept alive for almost
a century being still the core technology of
clinical laboratories.23 However, microbiologi-
cal cultures may produce false negatives for
several reasons: small sample volume, slow
growing bacteria, uncommon phenotypes, pre-
vious antibiotic therapy or inadequate condi-
tions of transport and storage.16,24 The main
purpose of obtaining intraoperative samples
for microbiological cultures in appendicitis
was to identify, whether pathogens resistant to
empirical antibiotics were present. Foo and
colleagues collected data from more than 600
cases of acute appendicitis, demonstrating
that less than 20 cultures grew resistant
pathogens.11 Similarly, Kenig and colleagues
studied more than 300 cases of acute appen-
dicitis, being able to identify five patients in
which bacteria were resistant to the empiric
antibiotic therapy.12 In both studies, the post-
operative outcome resulted to be related more
to the degree of inflammation rather than the
type of pathogens involved in the infection.
Therefore, routine intra-operative cultures
during appendectomy have shown little value
in patient management and outcome: as a
result, most cultures today are considered use-
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Table 1. Real-time polymerase chain reaction primers.
Target                                   Forward primer                                    Reverse primer                                                        Probe
P. aeruginosa                                ccggagaccttcagcaacat                                          gacgccggagttgaggaa                                                     FAM_atcctggccaagcgcatccg
S. aureus                                gtttctatatcaactgtagcttctttatcca                             cattaaaggtgtgcaaaagatggt                                          FAM_ acgttgaataattgtacgattctgacg
F. necrophorum                               tggatgccaatggagtta                                               gagaggtctttccgacc                                                         FAM_tggatcggaagtggagc
Figure 1. Results of real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis and cultures
of specimens from 36 patients. Positive results are marked as blank squares. In three cul-
tures (patient 12; 17; 19) grew E. coli at (#), in another one (patient 11) P. aeruginosa and
B. ovale (@). Samples from these four patients resulted positive both to RT-PCR and cul-
ture.
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less and a waste of resources.11,12 Although
lacking of antibiotic testing, RT-PCR has
demonstrated its usefulness for a prompt DNA
detection of both dead and living microorgan-
isms.23,25 The use of DNA amplification to
detect pathogens in acute appendicitis has
been already reported,20,21 though no reports
are available concerning the efficacy of DNA
amplification versus microbiological culture.
In our study, RT-PCR has demonstrated to be
effective to detect bacteria in roughly half of
the samples, whereas cultures showed growth
in only about 10% of the samples, demonstrat-
ing that RT-PCR was more than four times
more sensitive than conventional cultures.
Comparative microbiological and molecular
biology testing for pathogens has been investi-
gated in the pediatric field for pleural empye-
ma, spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, among
other diseases.15-19 In pleural empyema, RT-
PCR played an important role identifying
pathogens in those patients with no culture
growth, who had followed a previous antibiotic
course.15,16 Similar results were available for
microbiological diagnosis in spontaneous bac-
terial peritonitis where RT-PCR increased the
efficacy of cultures: RT-PCR detected pathogen
in nearly all the patients with positive culture,
and RT-PCR resulted positive in half of the
patients with negative cultures.17 Although
molecular diagnosis cannot be considered as a
replacement method in the clinical setting,
there is an increasing awareness of the bene-
fits, which may derive from the combined use
of molecular analyses and conventional micro-
biology to optimize the research of
pathogens.16,24,25 Concerning our pilot study,
RT-PCR has been undoubtedly a valuable tool
to detect aggressive pathogens such as anaer-
obia, which are usually difficult to preserve
alive in biological cultures. Almost all the oper-
ations in this series were performed by means
of laparoscopy, a procedure that requires intra-
abdominal insufflation of carbon dioxide.
Interestingly enough, this aspect could have
been responsible for creating an acceptable
environment for the anaerobia collected in the
sample.26-28 From a clinical standpoint, the
information obtained from cultures and RT-
PCR had a minimal influence in therapeutical
plan: bacteria were detected with both tech-
niques in only about 10% of the patients,
empirical antibiotic treatment in our series
was deemed adequate and antibiotics were not
swapped after obtaining the results from
either RT-PCR or cultures. Although half of the
samples examined resulted positive to 16S, we
were unable to proceed to gene sequencing
because of the presence of multiple flora with-
in the peritoneal samples. A practical way to
circumvent this issue would have been to have
increased RT-PCR panels by adding several
primers for comprehensive bacteria identifica-
tion, although this would have increased costs. 
Conclusions
We can conclude that a routinely use of
either methodology has been proven worthless
because the results obtained with RT-PCR did
not have any influence in the therapeutic plan.
The empirical antibiotic therapy (first and sec-
ond line) for treating complicated acute appen-
dicitis has been demonstrated adequate to face
infectious complications in our series.11
Nonetheless, our results confirm the value and
usefulness of DNA amplification to detect
pathogens in fluid specimens, especially
anaerobia, resistant or dead germs, which
compensate for the lack of sensitivity of the
culture, particularly for children receiving
antibiotic treatment. We prove that molecular
analysis identifies pathogens in about half of
examined specimens, while conventional
microbiology results positive in about only 10%
of cases. Under this perspective, molecular
biology could have a significant value when
employed in epidemiological studies as previ-
ously demonstrated with growth cultures.9,10,21
A combined use of RT-PCR and conventional
culture which provides antibiograms on peri-
toneal fluid specimens in complicated acute
appendicitis could be beneficial only for select-
ed cases such as younger children and patients
with comorbidities which are burdened by a
higher risk of infectious complications.
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